
Sybron reworks 
distribution 

Salem, Va. — Sybron 
Biochemicals, manufacturer of 
Green-Releaf, has signed a dis-
t r ibut ion ag reemen t with 
Milliken Turf Products. Sybron 
acquired the microbial technol-
ogy in February 1999 from Jack-
sonville, Fla.-based Green-Releaf 
BioTech, Inc. 

"Sybron took on Green-
Releaf because we believe this 
technology is the future of turf 
m a i n t e n a n c e , " said Ted 
Meln ik , vice p r e s i d e n t of 
Sybron Biochemicals . "Our 
new arrangement with Milliken 
will simply accelerate that pro-
cess." 

The worldwide distribution 
capabilities of Milliken will en-
able Sybron to focus more re-

sources on its core strengths 
of research, development and 
manufacturing. 

"Sybron's next generation of 
technology represents a step 
forward in the continued evo-
lution of microbial technology. 
The company's new patent-
pending technology will pro-
vide a more reliable product 
with faster more consistent bio-
performance," said Melnik. 

Lesco nets third quarter profits 
CLEVELAND — Lesco, Inc. has reported a third-quarter net 

income of $5.8 million for the three months ended Sept. 30, a 131 
percent improvement. 

The company attributed the improved profitability in part to 
improved sales mix, the phased reduction of certain lower-
margin products, the benefits of planned warehouse consolida-
tion, the elimination of Lesco Service Center opening expenses, 
improved cost controls and a reduced loss at Commercial Turf 
Products, Ltd. 

IT GOES FARTHER, IASFS 
LONGER&IT'S MORE 

ACCURATE THAN ANY 
YOU'VE TRIED BEFORE. 
Ask the microbes in your 

soil, they'll tell you. 

LiquiGreen™ is a slow 

release, non-burning organic 

source of nitrogen that is safer to 

use and delivers more consistent results. 

• Thatch is minimized. 

• Root mass increases by up to 40%! 

• Plants are more resistant to disease. 

• Weather and even drought will take 
less of a toil. 

Apply LiquiGreen and immediately, billions of 

microbes in the soil begin to convert LiquiGreen 

to available nitrogen.The LiquiGreen slow release 

formula keeps a consistent level of nitrogen in the 

soil, longer. More available nitrogen in the soil 

creates thicker and healthier turf. 

Healthier plants 

stand up better in high 

traffic areas - like tee boxes, greens 

and fairway landing areas, 

i And that adds up to a better 

looking, better playing golf 

course for your golfers. Plus, 

LiquiGreen is as safe to use as it is hard-working. 

It does not burn - it has a salt index that's 8-9 times 

less than other nitrogen sources; you could virtually 

triple the rate with no adverse effects! It also stays 

put.There's very little leaching with LiquiGreen; no 

nitrates will be showing up in 

the water table. 

The end result? 

LiquiGreen helps you 

grow consistently, 

healthier plants that 

benefits your course as well as 

the environment! 

Ask any microbe.... 
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Metallic Power 
Continued from page 53 

Engineers at Metallic Power 
replaced the six lead-acid batter-
ies originally installed in the util-
ity cart with a single fuel cell. 
The cart was driven on a surface 
with level changes and speed 
bumps where its performance 
data compared to that collected 
earlier from the lead-acid, bat-
tery-operated cart. Multiple-
drive and refuel tests were per-
formed over a several-day period 
at Metallic Power's facilities in 
Carlsbad, Calif. 

Using a prototype recycling 
unit, the zinc/air fuel cell was 
both emptied of its reaction prod-
uct, zinc oxide, and refueled with 
fresh zinc fuel in about ten min-
utes. Product improvements 
next year should cut the refuel 
time to three to five minutes. 
The production version of the 
recycling unit will incorporate a 
single, easy-to-handle coaxial 
nozzle/hose configuration simi-
lar to today's gasoline refueling 
nozzles. 

The Metallic Power develop-
ment team continues to optimize 
the design of the zinc/air fuel cell 
system and refine its marketing 
strategy. The next major phase is 
a test of approximately 50 cus-
tomer-evaluation units in the fall 
of2000, with beta units to follow in 
late 2001. Metallic Power antici-
pates introduction of the fuel cell 
for commercial use in 2002. 

In other Metallic Power news, 
the company has announced a 
partnership with Milwaukee-
based engine manufac tu re r 
Briggs & Stratton Corp. to inves-
tigate and develop future power 
sources using Metallic Power's 
proprietary zinc/air fuel cell 
technology. 

Br iggs & Strat ton is the 
world's largest producer of air-
cooled gasoline engines for out-
door power equipment. 

"Working with Metallic Power 
will give Briggs & Stratton the 
opportunity to evaluate a new 
portable power source," says 
Vince Shiely, vice president and 
general manager of electrical 
products for Briggs & Stratton. 

Briggs & Stratton has contrib-
uted funds for development of a 
prototype fuel cell. Financial 
terms were not disclosed. Proto-
type testing of the fuel cell is 
expected to begin in December 
2000. t 


